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In Australia, I had to protect myself from the heat and 
snakes which I found out when a brown snake (the second 
deadliest snake in Australia) came through our camp.  You 
also had to collect food from the food bank which was a long 
walk pulling a massive cart for the food.  We cooked and 
washed up for my troop which was named C438.  Before 
the Jamboree, we mainly went to famous landmarks/places 
like the Big Buddah and The Great Barrier Reef. 
To raise Jambucks (the Jamboree currency) we had to 
make and sell products.  My troop made things from      
paracord  like bracelets and lucky charms.   
Before the trip, my Scouts  4th Braintree (the best Scouts 
group ever) helped to raise money by organising quiz 
nights, cake sales, curry nights and packing bags at      
supermarkets. 
The Jamboree campsite was so hot, dusty and hard that 
when I came home my bag was full of dust and also had a 
bug! 
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We were really nervous because it was terrifying 
but we are glad that we did it. We work really well 
together as a tutor group because we help each    
other, encourage each other and are great as a 
team. It really helped that some of us got to visit 
Essex Dementia Care so we knew what they did 
and it was really cool and a great experience. Doing 
the assembly helped with our confidence and      
although some of us thought about backing out we 
rose to the challenge. It was epic. 

Written by Fin, 
George and Josh 

TG Star Student

P1 Isabella Laithwaite� 

P2 Amira Feddag 

P3 Holly Farrell 

P4 Michaela Clarke 

P5 Owaynnie Silvera 

P6 Charlotte Ferneyhough� 
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P8 Amelia Fields 

P9 Daisy Church 

P10 Esme Claydon 
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P12 Ellie Batchford 

P13 Ruby Filmer� 

Parks 9  Assembly 

Parks 9 presented our House 
Assembly on the importance of 
Pet Ownership. We even   
show-cased one of our very 
own beloved pet dogs and are 
pleased to report, that she was 
paw-somely behaved! 


